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Nove.mbvc. r, 1980 
A-0 .the e.le.etion ke-Ou~ poMed in lMt Tue-Oday evening and 
.the magnitude 06 Pke-Oident Eleet Ronald Reagan'-0 vietoky beeame 
appaJz.ent, we both 6elt a deep -OeMe 06 gk~tude 6ok .the w~dom 
.that :the Amvc.iean people wvc.e ex.pJte-0-0ing at .the poffi. 
YoM paJz.t, M on.e 06 :the 293 national -0mall bu-0in.e-0-0 leadvc.-0 
who helped :the million-0 06 Amvc.ieaM identi6ied with :the -0mall 
bu-0ine-0-0 eommunity to undvc.-0tand :the peA-Oonal impMtanee 06 :th~ 
eleetion 6ok :them, wa-o mo-Ot -0igni6ieant. 
Toge:thvc., you and :the o:thvc. -Omali bu-0ine-0-0 leadvc.-0 eompk~­
ing :the Stevc.ing Committee e-0tabli-0hed a netwMk 06 eontaeu :that 
keaehed :tho-0e in litvc.ally .thou-0and-0 06 eommunitie-0 :thkoughout :the 
50 -0tate-0. FoM M 6ive ex.ample-0 will iUMtJr.ate :the magni6ieent 
job whieh wa..o aeeompl~hed by OM voluntevc. eommittee membvc.-0. 
Bvc.naJz.d Bkowning, OM Ex.eeutive Committee membvc. 6kom MaJz.yland, 
e-0tabl~hed a pykamidal netwMk :that keaehed M many M 100,000 
people. Von Sex.ton e-0tab~hed gkoup-0 in vaJz.iou-0 eitie-0 in Tex.M 
who eaJz.kied out an ex.ten-0ive and en:thu-Oia.J.>tie telephone eampaign. 
ChaJz.le-0 Akvc.low and h~ eolleague-0 in :the We-0tvc.n Mountain State-0 
utilized :the knowledge and -0kil~ gained in getting Senatok GaJz.n 
6kom Utah eleeted in a pkevioM eampaign, and eondueted a eoo~di­
nated, e6t)eetive eanvM-Oing 06 the wutvc.n -0tate-0. The eleetion 
~e-Ou~ in :tho-0e -0:.ta:te-0 ke6leeted, i~ paJz.t, :the~ e66okU. 
In Cali6oknia, Chuek and Glenda Embiek talked with eaeh 06 
the many eu-0tomvc.-0 who eame into :the~ plaee 06 bu-0ine-0-0, and Glenda 
went out into :the eommunity to .tai.k to the bu-0ine-0-0 and pko6e-0-0ional 
women. 
AU ae.Jw-0-0 :the n~on :the -OtMy ~ :the -0ame--gkeat eonevc.ted 
e66okt on yoM paJz.t. Be6oke the eleetion :the New Yokk Time-0 eontaeted 
u-0 and 6ound it di66ieult to believe :that a gkoup -0ueh M OM-0 eould 
do what we wvc.e doing. They wondvc.ed why Pke-Oident CaJz.teA didn't 
have -0ueh a gkoup. 
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The. Ste.vr.ing Committee. 06 whieh you aJ[e. a paJ[t ke.pke.-Oe.nt/., 
the. be.-0t nation-wide. -OoMee. 06 innokma;t,i_on, a.dviee. and -0uppokt 
that an ineominq Pke.-Oide.nt eou.f..d hope. to have.. The. ea.l-l6 nkom 
many 06 you. de.-0~ing to eontinue. to M-Oi-Ot the. ne.w Reagan Admin-
i-O:tJc.ation aJ[e gke.a;lf.y appke.eiate.d. 
In ke.e.ping with the. -Op~it on Govvr.nok Re.agan'-0 announee.me.nt 
whe.n OM National. Sma.le. Bu-0ine.-0-0 People. Committee. wa.-6 o66~eial.ly 
-Oanetione.d, we. 6e.e.l -OMe. that yoM ·eontinuing intvr.e.-0t and M-Oi-0-
.tanee. will be. mo-0t we.leome.. 
. We. intend to ke.e.p the. eommitte.e. in.ta.et and to ofi6vr. the. eon-
:tJc.ibution-0 ·06 tho-0e. ofi you who have. wokke.d -00 ha.kd to e.le.et Mir.. 
Reagan, M a national. volunte.vr. -Omal.l bu-0ine.-0-0 a.dvi-Ooky eoune~ 
to the. ne.w a.dmin~:tJc.ation. You will be. kept in6Mme.d M to the. 
pkogke.-O-O that i-0 be.ing ma.de.. 
Again, many thank-0 nM yoM :tlc.e.me.ndou-O M-O~.ta».ee. ~ pkov..i..d-
ing the. nation with a ne.w d~e.etion and a ne.w hope.. 
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